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THIS GAME

LOOKS EASY.

Hutchinson's Curves Batted

in Great Style by tbe

Giants.

IROILLETiT DR.

It Presents a Fine Bunoh of

Flowers to Eddie, the
Pride pi Harlem.

NO FLIES ON JOUETT MEEKIN.

His Shoota Too Much for the Annn
Colt and hit Eye Right

on the Ball.

tSMclal to Tbe EvtnlBf World.)
POLO OltOUNDS, N; Y Aug. 22.--

thli afternoon, It the Polo Ground
voters and " fans" wish to see the Chl-tug-

play against the Giants, they'll
havd' to Journey to Boreasvlllc. for the
lads from tlio Windy City played their
last game this reason on the I'olo
grounds this afternoon. 's came
uns the play-of- f of the second game on
Saturday lust, which was tied S to 5.

Ihc theatrical manager who has
uurked bafreball for all it Ik worth this
uaon, both here and In boston, sent

nil another feature of game.
) wus u huge bat, six feet tall, and at
' it end, the batting end, was fully elgh-- i

'en Inches In circumference. It was
n.l!ud, "The bat Anson used In Louis-- ,
ilV mill wus meant as a satire on the

I,...', thu captain made ibout the light
lift lit Louisville. ' .Anson's absence

4 "i I l liu theatrical man ,a nice, chancer
i i 0'iulher "ad,"

flic attendance was small this after-ii.u- ii

ami 2,000 would be a generous es-

timate. The teams batted and played as
(ip tided:

tv loik. Chlcugo.
i ii Uf, If, Ryan, rf.
iicrnHn, if. Duhleu, bs.
Mavis. ;b. Wllmot, If.
I'oyic, lli. Decacr. lb.
Ward, ib. L.tnce, cf.
Van lluitreu, cf. Irwin. 3b.
Puller, ss. Parrott, 2b.
i uircll, c. Hchrlvet. r.
Jlcekln, u, Hutchinson, p.

Umpire Mr. McOuald.--
Klrat Inning Ilyan bate on bullH. He

was forced at second on Uahlen'a
grounder to Fuller, who touched the
middle bag and then neatly doubled
Dahlen at first. WKmot lllid to Van
Haltren, a capital running catch. No
runs.

ilurkc scratched a hit past short, the
ball bouncing over Duhlen's head. It
was u very luck bounce, and It landed
lidrtle on llrnt. Tlernuu llled to llyan.
Burke stale second and at tne same time
Davis singled oer necond to centre,
Burke getting third. On Doyle's single
over Irwin's head Uurke scored and
Davis reached second. These three hits
were quite lucky bouncers for the
Giants. Ward then fouled out to
Bchriver. Van llaltren hit to Irwin, who
fumbled, and the bases were tilled. Ful-
ler base on balls, forcing Davis home,
Farrell sent a soft one just Inside the
third base line, scoring Doyle. Meekln
hit to Parrott, forcing Farrell at sec-
ond. Three runs.

Second Inning llurkevllle's denizens
called Kddle up to the sardine-bo- x and
presented a tine, large bouquet of
choice lowers to him. Eauie grace-
fully doffed his cap, and there was a
big round of applause. i

Decker fouled out to Farrell. Lange
fouled out to Farrell. Irwln.i base on
balls. Irwin run down between second
and third by Fuller and Duvls and
Doyle. No runs. .

llurko out, Irwin to Decker.; Tiernan
out, Irwin to Decker. Davis out to
Decker, unassisted. No luns.

Third Inning Schrlver struck out.
Hutchinson out. Fuller to Doyle, llyan
out. Ward to Doyle. No ruin.

Doyle base on balls. Ward died to
Ryan. Van Haltren's grounder to Par-
rott forced Doyle at second. Fuller sin-
gled to right, Van advancing: but one
Base. Farrell hit by pitched ball, filling
the bases. Meekln singled to centre,
scoring Van llaltren and Fuller. Uurke
hit to Dahlen, forcing Meekm at second.
Two runs.

Fourth Inning Dahlen lifted a fly to
short centre, which Van llaltren ran
desperately for. but couldn't hold, and
Dahlen reached aecond. Wllmot filed to
Van Haltren. Decker singled over
wards head, scoring Danlen. Lan.se
ftruek out. A wild pitch sent Deckert second. Irwin filed to Doyle. Onerun.

Tiernan reached first Jin Pahlen'sOH tumble of his grounder. Davis singled
fo centre and Lange Juggled It, aliow- -

J L5LTlernan to a"" to third and Davis
toond.

.'Aq,,S. lngo Juggled Doyle's grounder
and Tiernan and Davis, Bcored. Ward
5Lte,sHJr Infield and Hutchinson couldI ?' Kraf " wild Ditch advancedI 0?yle..t. tn,rd n Ward to second.I iC"n Haltren filed to Lange, Doyle scor-- I
v"5iibut Ward was caught out at third.

1 out Prrott to Decker. Threeruns. i

I slL',111 Inning-Par- rel base on balls.I 5h !vf.r flled ,0 duller. Hutchinson baseI S?m .iV n?fn. nied to Ward- - DahlenI ,Yan Haltren. No runs.
I T 5'ngled to left. Jleekln hit to

I fumn li6 ,.6lr"'. Irwli mWng a greatI Th5p i',S tne lr nd fPPlng the ball.I forc-- H
ba.s,e!u w'Te. now J1"' FarrellI l?e P'ate on Tlernan's boun--

I ii.Ueclt"r' ,Meln l 'orced atI l?oyFe nfHn. DavU " roundr to DeckerI Rii?i.n,fa Langes- - No runs.I DeckVi Ifln',nIL--:Wllmo- t base on balls.I "m lrnrl l2 "hort. Lange struckI nS Allis. mU Prrott flledyo

J hXSS,.?- -" to Decker. Van
duller struclr out. No runs.

3 ch,r
SC0RE BY INNINGS.

m W York. SOifSOO

V, to read tha auad World r

LssssssW-,'i""'nrf'-- "k M;''-- " w?o?.

Mr. LxxiX. 'XI William it was euredif
by Hie KitCTsnmiK, No medicine

Not a battery. Call or write llVMIl'n),v

Tlse 4i 0't'loeU r.diiloa aad Use
gportlaaj ISzIra of The ISveatagf
World contain more apartlasr stews
of Irlrreat diss ran be foaad la
anytotlter svealugc uettspaper.
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STEAMER CATANTA AGROUND.

It Is Thought She Will Float at
High Tide.

The Oeiman steamer Catanta, Capt.
Matzen, which cleared y for Ham-

burg, Is aground on the east side of
the Swash Channel, about a half mile

below the Homer Ueacon.
Bhe Is working her engines but she

does not move. One of Raymond's tugs
Is alongside. It is expected that she will

float at the next high tide, which makes
shortly befote midnight.

FELLOWS CALLS ON MARTIN.

Wellman Drops In, and the Three
Hold ii Conierence

District-Attorne- y Fellows was among
the spectators at the quintuple police
trials this afternoon, and at the close
of the day's proceedings he and Mr.
Wellman went Into President Martin's
room. Here the three were In consulta-
tion with closed doors for half an hour.

They enmo out togetner and wont
away. What thu Import of the meeting
was could not be ascertained, but It is
bciieved that It nag to decide wnetner to
offer any more sacrifices to tne tickle god
of politics alter Copt. Stephenson or not.

Mr. Wellman was not so 'sure this
afternoon whether he nould have a" calendar" of Captain for trial noxl
Tuesuuy or not.

It ih understood, however, that the
trial or trials to begin next Tuesday
will conclude the series before the Com-
missioners. Next week will see the
round-u- p In this business of "punishing
our on ii," us a leader ln Tammany
councils calls It.

Those trials will last to beyond Bept.
L Then the Lcxow Committee Is booked
to resume Its matinees Bent. 10, and
"courtesy" will prevent the Commis-
sioners from proceeding against rap-tain- s

while the Committee is ln session.
--IIM

WON BY ONE BIRD.

Flnlettcr Hail u Good Lead, lint
Ilia Luck Deserted lllm.

(Dy A.KcUteil Irss )

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22.-- The eighth
shoot for tho possession of the Iltverton
Challenge Plate took place y on the
Iltverton Gun Club grounds. The con-
testants were Ilobcrt A. Welch, the
present holder, and Leonard Flnlettcr,
both members of the Rlvcrton aun
Club. Tbe conditions of match
were 100 birds each; with (0 yards boun-
dary. Welch has ' won th plate four
times, defeating George Work. Fred
lldsy, James Wolstcncroft and Thomas
Dando. Work has won It twice, defeat-
ing Thomas Dando and Fred Hoey, and
the latter has won It once, he being the
tint holder, having won the plate from
twenty-nv- c competitors on May 4, at
Itlverton.

The snooting of FInletter In thu early
part of the match was remarkably good.
At the end of the ...uetn round tne
score stood: Welch killed 47, missed 3:
FInletter killed 4, missed 1.

Welch missed his first, third and forty-elgn- th

Dlras; FInletter missed his forty-alxt- h.

The score at the end of the neventy-llft- h

round stood: Welch killed 9,
missed S; FInletter killed 71, missed 4.

FInletter was In hard luck towards the
end and lost tne mulch by one bird. Tne
rtnal scoie was: Welch, killed, SI,
missed, 9; FInletter, killed, 80, missed, 10.

VAQUER0 WINS A CUP.

Asaln Defeats the Smull Yacht in
the Sonnd.

(Speclil to The Evening World.)
NEWPORT, It. I., Aug. 22. In the

race of yachts to-d- for the
sliver cup offered by Plerrepont H,
Duryeu, Vuquero won by liu. 4)s., with
Celia second, Adelaide third, llourl

fourth, and Dorothy fifth. The wind
was light from noithwest, and umootli
water. The courbo was 6 2 miles to
windward and return.

The second race, for Citizens' cup,
will bo sailed

ANSON SPURS HIS COLTS.

He Is Detained at Chlcnuo by II In

Father's C'rltlcnl Condition.
A meseagc uas tecelvcd this after-

noon from Cupt. Anson, regretting that
Ills absence would be prolonged, owing
to the condition of his father, who Is
now critically HI.

Tne message closed with a pateinul
Injunction to the Colts to brace up und
gel In tile game, and return to Chi-
cago with a string of victories.

. p

oinluateil to CunirrrM,
Illy Alkylated Pre...)

wiuti; clol'd, utch.. Am :!. itoii r
Ulfcliop, of Ludlngtca, w. nomlUAlcd for

from the Ninth District thle alternooo
on the one hundmJ and a ballot, by the
Hepublltene

hllKLlirVlLLK. lad.. Aux. :: Coumeuuua
llolnuin ku ra.noinia&t.d in the VuuriU

on thu nrat ballot. At the expiration
of this term lloilmu all! have been a member o(

Comma thirty yeara

GAMES IN OTHER CITIES.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia- - OO10 0 0 J OO .1

Baltimore !l O O u o U 0 U (I U

Batterlea Taylor and Clementa and HucMci
Ink. and Clarke . Umpire Mei.n. Campbell and
uell.
AT BOSTON.

Clncluuu... o 0 0 1 U 2 I I J -- 7
Koeion ..... ..... O O u O 4 O a 2 H

Patteriea Pournler and Murphy, .Nlihtlt an I

Camel. Umpire Meaars. Uwyer and Sllielti.

Other Sporting Mews will bo louud
on l'uge 7.

Hadn't Provided tor the llali,
IFrom as Eichaet I

In a Quandary Mr. De tftjlc; "Well,
art all your arrangements for a Summer
at the fashionable resorts completed?"

Mrs. De Style Neurly, but I'm In iuch
a quaudury. 1 have urruuged to send
our house plants to u florist, our cut to a
cat home and our dog to a canine boarding--

house, so that ail will be wt.ll cared
for until Fall; but what In the world
shall I do with the baby?

Match Company Incorporated.
(By Aaaoclated Prin)

ALBANY, N. T., Am. IJ. Tht Imperial Match
Company, cf New York, was tacorporated

with a capital of Illo.OOO. Director-- ll. A. and
IC D. U Chleotte, Mew York, sad L. II. Brum-Uuj-

Urooklyn.

tsstf ri" t1'S-- t llsjilf WisslM -- ttasitsss

INHUMAN TO HIS SON.1

Fourteen-Year-O- ld Mute Beaten
in a Bbooking Manner.

Forty Bruises Counted on tha Boy's
Body by a Physician.

HI Father, Who Was Arrested,
Used a Strap and Buckle.

Joseph Ooldwasser, a carpenter, living
at 205 East Ninety-eight- h street, eh
held In $300 ball ln the Harlem Police
Court this afternoon charged with hav-
ing cruelly beaten his foul
boy, lienjamtn, a deaf mute.

Complaint of the father's cruelty had
been sent to the aerry Society, und
Agent Morse was ordered to Investigate
It.

An examination of the boy by Dr.
Glbbs, of the Society, disclosed forty
distinct contusions and abrasions on the
lad's body. There were twenty bruises
on the back, und as many more on the
arms and legs.

The boy, In his mute sign language,
said that his father tied his hands

his back and struck him with a
strap until the blood flowed from tha
wounds caused by the blows.

Several marks on the body of the boy
Indicated that there was a buckle on
the end of the strap.

Goldn aster admits having whipped
tho boy for stealing. He was locked up
In default of ball.

The boy Is In a precarious condition,
and us now In the care of the Gerry So-
ciety.

TAYLOR TO BE REMOVED.

Itepurt that tlir Itreorder of Deeds
Haa Levied Campaign Funds.

(By A.aocUted Vitm )

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.-- The Clvll-Servl-

Commission has been Investi-
gating for some time charges that C. H.
J. Taylor, tbe Recorder of Deeds of the
District of Columbia, has been soliciting
campaign funds from Government em-
ployees, contrary to the provisions of the
Ciyll-Servl- law. .

Within the next two days a report wU
bo submitted to the President on the
matter, which report, it Is understood,
will find that Taylor has been connected
with solicitation of campaign contribu-
tions, and will recommend his removal
from office.

FLAT THIEVES IN A TRAP.

Causrht In the Act of a Robbery in
Urooklm.

John Williams, aged 22 years, and
James Mansfield, thirty-on- e years old,
visited the house at C85 Herkimer street,
Brooklyn, this afternoon under the pre-
tense that they desired to look at some
flats. They stole nn umbrella and
started to make their escape, but were
cuptured by Policemen Dunn and

of the Schenectady avenue sta-
tion.

When searched at the station-hous- e

the men had In their possession a pocket-boo- k
containing $1.20, two gold watches,

a number of silver spoons, three dia-
mond scarf pins, some silver forks and
several sliver scarf pins.

They also had several letters from real-esta-

dealers granting them permission
to look at flats which were to be unoc-
cupied Sept. 1.

BANNISTER'S TROUBLES.

avr Ills Wife Mn Hue Hint for
Divorce.

The tioublt-- of Lawyer Uannieter,
Senator Lexotv'n partner, who was ii

before Juetice Flnnerty at Coney
If land, yestei ilaj , on charges of

und other complaints of a more
nature, norm to be Increasing.

Aflet his acquittal he returned to
Xul1c, but said he expected a suit for
divorce would be begun by his wife as
the outcome of the chrarges against
lllm.

.Mrs. lUnnlxter Is snld to be In thiscity, ImMng left Nyack yesterday. It
ie supposed that she will engage coun-
sel here. None of the Nyack luwersadmit having been relalntd by her.

SENT TO WARD'S ISLAND.

Dr. Doiiaclnss Thinks Howell 3lay
llecoier There.

Cecil 11. Howard, un Englishman, twenty-t-

hree yturs old, who wus taken to
IKllevue Hospital estcrduy violently In- -
hane, wus remivt-- this morning to the
Ward's Island Insane Asvlum.

Dr. Douglusri Mthl that hid condition
uiib serious, hut he thought that with
proper treatment he might recover.

He Is the son of Di, Howell, ofllomdary
Road, Etifclund und b on u short visit
to this country before completing his
fctiullex at Oxford, while lie had Just
llnlflied his second c.tr.

FRIEDA WANTED TO DIE.

Mir TimiL I'oUoit suit )Ia .Succeed
In lie. Desire,

Fried t ZoeglU, it domestic itt lilt North
Fourth slrtet, Wllllnmsburg. attempted
tulcld Dili afternoon by Inking a dose
of polHitll

Hhe had been III for several weeks
and had becume despondent.

jhc vra nttimlMl b Dr. Iloerle, of 1W
North Sixth street, and was later

In it htIous condition to St, Catn-erlne- 's

Hospital.

I, itched on the Court-Hous- e Meps.
(C Ataoclated I'rr.i )

KLAMVTll I'AI.hS, (Ire. Au(. 22 .Newt ka
bciil mihel from Lakevlew, Oie , that a mob

tf ma.lied men aurrountol Ue county Jail Monday
nljfbl and toned the Jailer to aurrender a pris-
oner named VV a Tbompaoa The mob Ibea
kanied Thompson oa Ike Court lloiue etepa.

Uvnns 5amed for Governor.
(Dy Auocialad Press.)

NASHVILLE, Aug. 22,-- The Republl- -

can Convention y nominated Evans
for Governor.

nil s& trt ; .V& 'MlX'l &.

LEFT SOUBRETTE ROWJ

Tenderloin Buds Moved Away by I

the Soore To-da- y.

Dispossess Proceedings Condemn-

ed in Vigorous Language. '

Miss Grlffln Proposed that All lio
nd Horsewhip Haniniuntl.

There Is sorrow and sadness In the
Tenderloin. "Boubretto Row" In West
Thirty-nint- h street If no more.

"The Evening World" last week pub-

lished exclusively the fact that dis-

possess warrants had bean served on
all the tenants of the flat buildings W,
Z1, S54, Zi, 268 and 288 West 'ihlrty-nint- h

street
The tenants, who were for the most

part young women who are more or less
well known In the Tenderloin district,
were given until to move,
but the exodus began this morning, and
from 9 o'clock until 6 the street In front
of the addresses mentioned were almost
Impassable because of the furniture
vuna and trucks.

"Soubrette Row" Is owned by Dnvld
Korn, who Is now under Indictment for
renting houses for Immoral purposes.
It has not yet been made entirely cleui
whether the wholesale evicting of the
"Tenderloin Duds" (as Mr. Uoff calls
them) is uuo to a desire to purify the
nuignborhood or because Cnarlcs A.
Huinmonrt, of 674 Huuson street, who
leased the properly irom Korn and suo-l-

it to the occupants, has tailed tu pay
rent and is now in arrears between
JJ.ouO and 1,000. The latter is said to be
tne reason.

At any rate, the dispossessed tenants
blame Hammond for tne whole troub'.e,
and they did not mince words ln saying
so this afternoon wnen an "Evening
Worlj" reporter talked with them in me
sldewa'.k, as they watched their furni-
ture carted away.

The siaewalH was crowded with
women ranging In age from twenty
to fifty years. Most of them wore short
hair and "Mother Hubbard" wrappers.
There were others dressed In the height
of fashion, and. Who treated the matter
of "jnaminond having done them" as
more or less of a Joke.

A young woman who said her name
was Miss arlften, and that she resided
until sne began to move upon
the first floor of 266 West Thirty-nint- h
street., was more outspoken than the
others. She was attired In A neatly
fitting black tailor-mad-e suit, with a
mannish coat, shirt and four-ln-ha- tie,
In btr ears diamonds as big as hazel-
nuts glittered, and her fingers were cov-
ered with diamond rings.

She said: "I don't care much about
this thing myself. I Intended to move
on Oct. 1 anyway, although I have lived
here four years. I do tnlnk, however,
that the way Hammond haa treated his
tenants is outrageous. Most, If not all,
of the tenants have paid their rent up to
Bept. I, and many of them have paid
more In advance than that. To many
this moving on a few days' notice Is a

hardship, and as there seems toKeat chance to get the money back from
Hammond, if the other girls will I will
go with them down to Hammond's of-
fice and horsewhip him until he cannot
stand up. It would not he well for him
to show up in this neighborhood ."

It was learned that Miss Ilabcock, who
resided on the first floor of No. 288, had
not only paid her rent for a 'month ln
advance, but had a few days before the
dispossess warrants were served on her
papered the flat In which she lived at her
own expense.

It Is also alleged that Agent Hammond
collected rent up to the first of next
month from some of the tenants, after
the dispossess warrants had been
served. Ills collector, it Is charged, told
the tenants that lha dispossess war-
rants were only "bluffs" to help Owner
Korn out of his trouble with the au-
thorities.

Madame Black, who resides in 268, and
who, but a few weeks ago arrived from
Paris, Is sick In bed, It Is said, and pro-
duced a physician's certificate to show
that she was loo III to move.

The husband of Mme. Fabians, a hair-
dresser, of No. 26. told "The Even-
ing World" reporter that he would at
orce swear oul a warrant for Ham-mend- 's

arrest, en a charge of swindling.
Mr, Fabians said he did not care much
for the amount he lost by being dis-
possessed, but that he considered Ham-nr,i,d- 's

action an outrage.
It was also alleged that Hammond bad

for several weeks past been renting flats
at greatly reduced prices, us if he

taking the action he has.
The tenants were very reticent uboul

telling to where they were moving.
Home of the more prokperous looking
young women, with the "blondest" hair
und the biggest diamonds, said with a
drawl that they would storn their furni-
ture for a time and go to come of the
1- 4- "way hotels until a place could be
found.

c...ers said they were going to move
Into olhor flats In Thirty-eight- h and
other near by streets, and one remarked
"Oh, I guess Harlem will be good
enough for me after this. They tell me
that Harlem beats the Tenderloin now "

A few of the women forgot their anger
against Hammond to pay their respects
to Dr. Purkhurst.

ROSENTHAL'S DIAMONDS.

A Servant (ilrl Accused of Stenllnic
Tlient at Itockavra.

(Special to The Keenlnc World )

SEASIDE, Rockawny Beach. Aug. 22.

Fannie Ltnehart, the domestic, who
Is charged with the larceny of J700 worth
of dlumonds from the rooms of Mark
Rosenthal, n New 'i.ork clothing mer-
chant, staying at Dryer's Hotel, was

for examination before Justice
Smith but the .tearing was
further adjourned.

Lawyer Abraham Levy, of N w Yoik,
ttppeared In behalf of the complainant
lie Kald that the diamonds bad not been
tetaveied, and that there was strong
evidence against the accused The Jewels
were stolen while lloientliitl was b tthlug
In the surf.

Two .Meu Cremated
Hi free i

KUI.KJT Ontario Auc :i A tbreihlns ira.
'bine u Wililtn. ILytard'a barn, eiploded -

terday and Irfd the straw, cremating tao mri
namel Kearle and (Ireer. who were la the mo

m

llornrta Canse a Itannvra).
(Uy A.aoclated Prus )

GOIIE 11AY Ontario. Auc. ii. At a pleats nor.
sets attacked a hone drlraa by Mrs. Oreealetd
and daushtar. cau.las It to run away. Mrs.
UreeaBeld was tkrowa out aad fatally laJureJ.

GLENMOYNE

DISQUALIFIED.

Beat Stonenell in tbe Match

Race, But Was I Pounds

Under Weight.

POGHiNO BUT MICE.

uov. Sheeban Won from Specula-

tion, the Favorite, by

a Neok.

THREE JOCKEYS FINED $50.

Ettarro, Harry Reed and Black

Hawk Captured Their

Ev.nts.

(Sp.Ul to The littnlnf World.)
RACE TRACK. JEHOMU PARK,

Aug. 22. The prospects of excellent
sport attracted u good-slxe- d crowd to the
winding old course here There
were two match races, besides five other
attractive-lookin- g events down for de-

cision, and the match races both prom-tie- d

the most exciting kind of contests.
While both were practically match

races, the official programme announced
that as sweepstakes of IUJ0, with U.OOO

added, MOO of which to second, the
match between Stonenell and alen-moy-

attracted the greater amount of
Interest.

On the programme sent out last night
this was announced as the fourth race,
but for some reason It was changed to
the seventh the ArralUge-Pochln- o

match being tha fourth.
When Stonenell and OUnmoyne met,

a week ago y, OUnmoyne won
easily, but Stonenell Is In better shape

"'"y.

The weather was perfect for the sport,
a nlca breeze sweeping through the
stand. The track was in fine condi-
tion.

Phil Dwyer occupied the Steward's
stand with Dr. Knapp and Mr.
Hunter.

Ilaif a dozen ld flUles faced
the nag tor the opening race, of whlcn
" Bill' Brien a Va.uyrie wus a hot fa-

vorite, having been Ducked irom 7 to t
to s to 10. one was disposed of before
going naif a mile, hitiarre led all tne
way und won easily by a length and a
huif.

The second race resulted In a big upset.
Speculation was played as though it were
'ail over. The start was a miserable
one, Bonaveuture being leit, and tne rest
being strangled oul all over the iraca.
Pecnsnlrf niuue ine running to tne club-
house uip. uncie Gov. tineenan, who got
off well, went on und lasted long etiougn
to beal the favorite b a neck In a fu-

rious drive. Ueorgu Harris won heavily
over the race, bacalng him from SO to 1

to b to 1.
A lurgc number of Suratogans re-

turned to tne city this morning and were
at the tracks tnls afternoon. Tney all
bring wonderf.ul repons of Butterfly's
condition and look upon her as a sure
winner In Saturday's big event.

Dave (JUk-oi-i oitcreu rreu laral 13,000
U ride hi track IKly, but he will ride
Agitation, whom, he says, the Keeues
wi.i surely start.

The Stewards have decided to investi-
gate Edale irlbe's riding on Valkyrie In
tne opening race. Alter me second race
Doggelt and Startsr Howe had u fierce
vvoruy encounter under tne Juuge's wcund.
Rowe reported Dogaelt for being .itt on
Bonavcnture.

Doggelt, Hamilton and Sims were fined
$00 each for acting budly at the post in
the third race,

Barney Murray bid Bandit up to (1,700
ufter he won the lxth ruce. Ills owner
bid the necessary ii and kept the horse.

Thu Stoneueil-Gieumoyn- e match may
cause a lot of trouble. Ulenmoync
won euMly, but was disquali-
fied, us he only curried
107 pounds Instead of 110. There was

,uth 111 feeling over the dlsqualltlcation
i.ti'l the Jockey Club will probably be
called uu to settle the matter.

rmsT RACK.

SneepataWs ot f 10 each, with ISM added, tor
d olllea. selling, Sse and a half

Startsrs. U.Ulni Bt. lilt t'lo.
lUtane. 15 (U ixfsll) l : 1 1 1"..1"
Kmma. 107 (Zlm.l , SI t V
(ore IJ (Mcl'laln) M i 3'
Valaiilo, 3S IE Tribal ... ! i :' 4

Jennie A I0J 10 Tailor) . ! i s
lltlsra.ls, 103 (llsrien) .. W--l le- -l ilkKttnrrn 11 from flag fall to finish,
uud won as she pnasctl by a length and
a half. Valkyrie wus second to tne turn
Into the stretch, und here Cora passed
1 er. In the last few Jumps ttinmu came
with a rush and heat Cura two lengths
for tht plare. 'lime 1.11.

Mutuela paid: Straight, 121.65; place,
HI; third. 15.15. lOmma, olace. fa.60;
tllrd, (4.16. for a third, M.Si.

HUCOND HACK.

Sweepstakea of lit eaih, with ttVJ add,, fur
three-- ) ear wide and upward. Titan our., about
l.tvu yard.

Starters L lilt Fla.
Got, bhsehao loo (B Tribe) M II 1 ! !
Speculation, n: (Sims) i l J
i'otsutaie. ll7 (() Taylor) 10O-- 1 1 ill'best brand, lli lllownlnfl W-- l l ( s
I'rtksail! 10. lllertcu) . l I .' J
Stonlnsion. n: i.Nsuraeysr) J. I M I l a
Atlanta. 10, (VI l.irten) rx-- (J-- l 4 4 I
Ann. lUllc, Si iMci'lami .W-- l 111 k t
Uonsteaiuro, IV (Uct(stt) . (i '

Mtt al poit
1'ickniuir led to the club-hous- e dip

where (lov Slieelmn went out, andopened up u gup ot three lengths, lie
lasted long enough to beat Speculation
u iii-i- Potentate came fui,t ut the end
und was third. Time l.zi

Mutui-l- s paid. Htrnlght, S2S; place. tJ,
third, 14. Speculation, place, 12 U. third,
L',15. I'otcntute. third, 121.10.

TlllltO nACK.
SMssp.taksa ef Slu eaib. with SmiO addsd. for

tao-ea- i ulrf. selling, ae and a half (urloogs
darters Helling St III! fla.tarry Iteed, no (dims) , . o.)t l i' u

Tinge lot liUiulltoa) ., U-- 1 iu;
UA. ton IM Usrgcni . tvo-- l 111 4 1 3
V'sn brunt 101 (il raylorjuoo-- l l 4 4 4
Couth Side. 10k (Doggelt) ..1S-- s 14 4

Harry Reed led all the way and won
In a canter by a length and a half fromTinge, whp was second. After the turn
Into the club-hous- e dip was made, Lodl
was alsvays third, flnlsMnu-Tl- v lengths
behind Tinge. Houthslde bled and was
pulled, Doggett dismounting a sixteenth
from the finish. Time l.lo. Mutucls paid: Straight, W; place,

third, J2.1J. Tinge, place, J2.10, third,
-- J.3 Lodl. third H.2S.

Kill KTII UAfE
Match, 1100 srh, llb tl.COO addel Tllsn

oouree, about 1,400 )arda
JlarUM. Petting HI lilt Pin

rhluo. 10T (Hamilton 1' in out 1 1' I'
Armliage, KIT (Sims) : I ujt 3 1 J

Armltage was always an odds on fa-

vorite, but towards the cud Ills prlie went
back a kIM, the weight of money ruin-
ing In mi i'jflhlno. Ihe race Is eaally
descrlbod. It was Pochlnu from stuit to
mush by two lengths. went to work
on Armltage coming out of the club-
house dip, but never got close enough to
Pjchlno to make It Inletcsllng Tno it

was very popular with the pub.lc,
Hamilton being louldly cheered when he
returned to the scales. Time 1.21

Mutucls paid. Pochlno, tlrU.'
KIKT1I HACK.

Sweepstakes of 110 each, sith 1100 added, tor
three year-old- s and upward. Titan course, atont
1,10 yards.

Starters. Petting St. lilt Kin
Hlack Hawk. 100 (lt.Hoae.tu id IM0 1 ! I

Harry Alon.o,tOTIeleii.nty) 1 S 1 t 4

flolltalie. 10 (0. Taylor). ,10.1 1 I :' J",.
Shadow. 10) (Hamilton) . oul 1 4 4

Hardy Ko, 104 tl)o(aeit) 4 4 4 V
Vespiialan, 107 (E Tribe) 7 6

Sam nryant,107 (D Wataon)lM-- l 10-- 6 7 7

Black Hawk was In front ftom start
to finish, and won easily b two lengths.
Harry Alonzo was next to last to the
stretch, when he came with a rattle, and
beat Solitaire a neck for the place. Time

l.M
Mutucls paid: Straight, VIM. place,

ISW; third, li.tO. Hum Alonxo. piace,
17.65, third. 46.10. Solitaire, third, tlo 2.

SIXTH IIACIS.

Sweepstakre o( ltd eerh. with 1400 added, lor
sad upwards, selling, one mile

and a sixteenth.
starters Uetttng tt ltlf.Kln.

nandlt. IM (Hamilton .. out 1 1' U.
Connors, 111 (Mcl'laln),,. . out litBandit led all the way and won In
a canter by a length and a half. Time

J.6
Mutuels paid: Bandit, $2.00.

SCVENTII RACE.
Match, flOi each, with I1.W0 added, all fur- -

lOUKS.

Ktartera Haling si UU.KIn.
alenmoyne. 110 (Hamilton) .44 1 1 1

Blenenell. Ill (Slmi) eren 1 I
finished first, but was dlsuuallned.

Botn opened at V to lu in ine betting,
but the most money went on Ulen-
moync and he went to tha post favorite.
He led ail the way and won easily ny
two lengths. Blms rode a bad race on
Stonenell. Time LU

After the race when the Jockeys
weighed In It was found that Hamilton
was two and ons-ha- if pounds short of
weight. After consulting the Stewards
ordered Stonenell's numner run up as
the winner. Olerk of trie Course says
that Hamilton's weight was all rlgnt
before the raee. The Stewards of the
Jockey Club will probably look Into
the case.

SARATOGA RESULTS.

Rey EI Santa Anita Won tne Plrat
ana Hast Race of the Day.

tSpeilal to The needs World.)

RACE TRACK. tJkUATOOA, Aug. ft
The best race on the' card here to-d-

was the opening event, a dash of a
mile, which brought six starters to the
post. Including Galilee, Hey El Santa
Anita, Lake Shore and St. Maxim.

Galilee was the favorite and the Judg-

ment of the talent was at fault, for he
finished a poor third. Hie defeat was
due mora to Martin's poor riding than
anything else.

Martin began his run on the back-stretc- h,

going from last place to second
ln a furlong, thus, when Rey El Santa
Anita went at him in the stretch, Osi-lle- e

mA nothing left to finish and u.

Rey Kl Santa Anita ran like a race-
horse y, and Is much Improved
over his last race. He should be a.
strong factor In the Sheepshead Stakes
during the Fall.

Lake Shore, who was second, was a
15 to 1 chance. He Is a colt who could
win In fair company, but his owner In-

sists on stacking up against stake colts.
Promenade, an odds-o- n favorite,

scooped the second race with carcely
an effort. Perkins took the mare right
out, and the others never knew which
way she went. Tuscarora, the extreme
outsider, under Reagan's hard riding,

up and beat Blue Garter a half
Jot for the place.

Urania was the favorite In the third
race, but Pepper had lots of friends,
who played him down from 1 to 1 to n

to 1. Pepper won ve.y easily, Perkins
keeping away until the stretch was
reached, when be put after Urania and
easily boat her out. Campania was
third. The others finished Just as the
books picked them.

FIRST RACE.
One mile. '
Starters. Belting St. Illf.rtn.

Key El 8. Anita, lit Reagan) 11 - l"
Lake Shore, no (Morris). ..ll-- l 1 I :')
Ualll.e. Ill IMart!n e el i l" tk
St, Mallm. 110 (Perkins). ...S-- i er.n 4 i' J
Ed Kearney, lli (Clerlco) . w-- l ll-- l 3 l
Ltaot, lit (Ballard) ll-- l 4 1

led Kearney piloted the way to the
half-mil- e pole, followed by Lake Shore
and St. Maxim. At this point Galilee
moved fium last place to second, and
breaking In to the stretch he went to the
front. His move bad been made too
goon, however, for when Rey Ll Santa
Anita challenged Galilee went ull to
pieces. Rey fc.1 Santa Anita won easily
l.y a length and a half ftom Lake Shore,
who was the same distance In front ot
Galilee. Time 1. 42.

Mutucls paid, one, two, three. On Rey
CI Santa Anita, $2.&t; Lake Shore, $1.10;
Galilee, $2.60.

HKCOSU RACK
Selling, aseea furlongs.
Starters- - Decern bt. UK, liu.

Promenade, If (Tsrklns) cut t 1' I'
Tuscsrora. 110 (Heagaul .. 4 11 4 IS
blue Usrter. 40 lUbearyi . 1 j'bS'Vs
Juhen. 104 (Blake) i: t a l
r uiuser. ei luoooausi .iv-- i e- e
Saa Joaquin, 14 (J Uardserllt-- l 4 7 4
Martinet, II ilaoml T

Prederlcka lot lllallardl 4 I
Promenade led from start to finish, and

won eajili) by Ave lengtns from Tusca-
rora. wno ivai u hulf length in front of
Blue Oarlur. 'lline 1.

Mutuels paid, one, two, three; On
Promenade, l CO; Tusacarora, $o; Blue
Garter, $3 DO.

TlllltO HACK.

rtee and a halt urlongs.
giartera. betting St. lilt ria

Pepper, 141 iferklnM . ... l l 1 i" lVt
L'renla, K itullardi out 4 IV. 3

Campania, Itw II' Jordan) .11 ll I 3'
Itcd Will. : ilaoml . .Ill (1 I t 4

fiaab II tCrantl .IW-- l l I 3 i
hegmeer, ti W Junwi Ion 1 Ii I 3 ( 4

I'ritnla eut ou: the niniilug to the
si.vteh, with Flash P. pper and t'am-r- .

mm Hex' Ir i. t-- i biincn, beads upait.
I'eiper "'uiiulit I rania at m fuilong
me. and iut.sing her won easily b it

length una a half t'raulu wus three
lenaths In front .if I'ltinpiulH. 'lliiic
1.10.

inanTit hack
) r m.i len t yesr-n- ie Ing axe lur- -

l,DgS
.ii alters s' HUrlu

r.onmsr 101 (Usllardi v - 1 : 4 1' i
Doorgs T il'erku.i J 1 4 - .'s,
l.atb.niar lo7 tJ (JsrSuen kit . u
llollywoud, 101 lUo&jhb.l - 4 is 4

Ur Ualce. It (Noble) 40--1 l 1 i 5

Rossmur rushed to the front and,
leading ull the way, won easily by thiee
lengths from Doorga, who was second
throughout Hnchanter was third, two
and a half lengths away Time 1.04.

riKTH RACK,
selling, seres hirlonga.
Starters. Petting. St. lllf.ria.

RlghtKor. IIS (Brooks) I- out i : i
slsoeeat. 140 trerklas) I- l 1 i i
Uaunlleaa. 107 tttVaa K'ren) I--l 1 I I

Innocent, made the running Into the

rif:'1tiJisas'A'v" ,' " "'-i-&-

nlretch, where Rlghtmore paned her
und won eusllv bs it length. Innocent
was four lengths In front of Dauntless.
Time 1.29

sixth hum:.
tine mile and a sl.leenth, oter slit hurdles,

selling
llarte s Pttllng at Illf Tin

lla.ssnlo, 131 iniskelyl . 7 l II4
Woodford, HI (l'lnesl l 7.6 I 1" 3'
lieau Ilrummtl,i3lf'.!lceilon l 1' 3tO
SI l.okf. Ito It'ahlll) . 4 4 4
I. pomes, 1(4 (Motley) ,,, l IS I tell
Xterrn- -, 1(1 (V each) . l 1 tell
UIIIj. 117 (Croker). . 30-- l a fell

Woodford led for a mile, and then
guve wity to Bassanlo, who led tha lest
of the way. anil won easily by two and
n half lengths from Woodford, who was
four lengths before Brummel. At the
third hurdle Japonlcn fell, and Eblls
nnd Marcus fell over him. Luckily, no
one wns hurt. Time 3.02

WINNERS AT PARKWAY.

Trnlrc Took the First In a CJnllop
from Tools.

(spoclal to Tbe World )

PARKWAY DRIVING PARK, L. I
Aug, 22. One of the best curds ot tho
meeting wus presented at Parkway to-

day. The large crowd present bet
freely, and tho liookmnkcrs had a good'
chance to recoup their losses of tne early
part of tho week.

The first race, for maiden two- - car-old- s,

tour nnd a halt furlougs, was won
In a gallop by Tralce, lib (I.amly);
Toot, lis utulucr), second; 'Iree lop, 11 Ii

(Selbel), third. Monte Carlo, I. tine d'or.
Powhattan filly. Knight and

Yolunue liny niso ran. 'llmivo
Betting Tralec, 4 to 1 and 2 to 2;

Toots, 3 to 1 and 8 to lj Tree Top, 20 to 1

und K to 1.
Second Rncc-F- or maidens, all ages;

live furlongs. Primus, 11 (Horlon), won
ln a driving llnish by half a length from
Queen of Hearts filly, 117 (J. Jones), sec-
ond; Hopper, 122 (Pickering), third. Theo-
dora, Frunklc II., Hamilton, Msgglc C,
Baby II. ulsn ran.

Helling Primus, 4 to 1 and 3 to 2; Queen
ot Hearts, & to 1 und 2 tu 1; Hopper, 2
to I und even. Time 1.05.

Third Race A handicap, for pontes;
half u mile. Violets, 1.16 (Darbee), won
In a canter by five lengths: The Sheikh.
128 (Hanlon). second: Little Tramp, 140
(Mara), third

Betting-Viol- ets, 4 to 5: Sheikh, 3 to 1
and 1 to 2; Little Tramp, 7 to 1 and even,

I Wozec also ran. Time 0 63
I Fourth Race For maiden s;

six furlongs. Wentworth, 111) (Hor-ton- ),

won; Lilly II., 102 (Pennl. and The
Joker, 104 (Corbley), all finished heads
apart In the order named.

netting: Wentworth, 6 to G and out;
Lilly B.. 3 to 1 and even; The Joker, 20

to 1 and 8 to 1. Refraction Ally, Con
tralto and Keramus also ran. Time
1.20

Fifth Race For all ages, selling, one
mile. P.enty. 109 (Lamly) won by half
a length; Bclwood, 113 Morton, second;
West, 10S (McGlone) third.

Betting Plenty, 20 to 1 and I to 2;
."Reliwood, S to 1 and I to 2; Wist, 30 to J
and even.

Vandyke, Marguerite, Clansman and
Little Ilrava also ran. Time 1.46.

Llthbert won the sixth nice, Landseer
was second and Bushranger third.
Time 2.28.

JEROME PARK ENTRIES.

RACE TRACK, JEROME PARK, Aug.
22. The entries fur races
are as follows:

First Race Mile and an eighth; selling.
Conners 112 Little Mat 112
George Dixon 112 Gov. Sheehan 113
Charter lu) Paris 109
Llgntfoot 108

Second Race Mile nnd a sixteenth;
selling.
W. B HI Jack Rose IllHarry Alonzo... .104 Live Oak 102

Third Race. Handicap; six furlongs.
Sir Dixon, Jr 108 Utlca 110
Cockade 104 Ella Reed 104
Etarre 98 Valkyrie 100

Fouth Race Titan course; fourteen
hundred yards; selling.
HaV.on 113 Topgallant 109
Marshall 108 Kentucky Lady 103
George Dixon.... 103 Drum Major.... 103
Mclntyre 101

Fifth Race Six furlongs; maidens;
selling.

110 Amsterdam 108
Redowac 108 Albert A 108

Mldstar 108 Expectation L...106
Sixth Race. Mile; selling.

Roller 10$ Mary Stone 107
Darkness Tiny Tim 104

Adelbtrt 103 Mabel Glenn 100
Terrapin 93 Soprano IS

PARKWAY ENTRIES.

HACK TRACK. PARKWAY, Aug. ,S.
The entrlei for race are

as followi :

rirst luce StUlas; flv (urloon. Utvlltt.
Ilrl hi Kres Ulytht. Hopubllc, UT, l.y&n. Strtu
burst, hvm Weight, Long Uouac. 110, I Urn I lion.
Turn Hugert 112, rhooograpb, lli, Lord Motif jr.
11. Il

e4Ctu1 natt Ksjr ntAliltn four
am. a half furlong. PtrMpotlt, Imp Jack
Uytiut, MuQia Carlo, 111, Uaotlu, TwtcdleJum,
rerun filly. Kan tine, Auitrlana gelding. Kmulate
fill) ?r? Top, JuJgt (lUttiton, Ut lb etv h

Third Kacr Handicap for ponla half a milt
Vlulvto rotnanrhe Ally. (alllv.nt, 135 each.
Unlet? Ui Durt Kxira, 115 lb

urth Hut- - eVitLlvlena, ottnera' handicap, alt
furUn.. --HfftelU Ii gelding KranUt H , 110
each, Went worth, IM, Coutralto colt, ti,

gelding M Little John. 75, AJJuit, 7:,
Tha Joke- - Tu lb,

Klftti It ice 'Selling, mile and a quarter; over
&vt hurdiet tfpurilng Utrl. Utuh ranger. Spot.
144 eMt.li. Lithbert, Zeno, Emperor
Otho Hi -- fh Tlta Hat, Hi lb.
slh Hue Kor ell agee, to carry 1?0 Iba. j non-- .
ntiera it ihla nifftlng allowed 10 pounde, milt

md an eighth En trite ctoe at 12 M

YACHTING REGATTAS.

A special ludles' day race will be
sailed by the Indian Harbor Yacht Club
on Saturday Tno classes ure scheduled
for sailing vesseli, namely, over and
under thirty feet water line. A stipula-
tion Is that each yacht must carry one
or more ladles as members of the crew,
An open race for naphtha launches will
be sailed on the same afternoon, entries
for nhich close with tbe Regatta Com-
mittee at Greenwich, Conn., Sept. 24.

on Labor Day the great annual Joint
rigj-.t- i of ull the fait small yachts from
?i . lub, whlcn form the New York Yacht
It.i lng AisoUutlsii ukeb place In til, siInteri'stii.t content over a hundred I

)u his divtdud Into eighteen classes,
tu he iiirt Tht urt and Union Is neur
l.ihtrtv islaul and tie course Is through
the upper bjj Into the locr bay anJ
bav.1; fiie Iron steimer Cjkhus will

the j.tchin an J make the
landings Leuves loot of Tnenty-aecon- d

street North River. 9 A. M.;
leaves foot of Fifteenth street, Hoboken,
9.30 A. M.; le.tves font of Morris street.
Jersey City. 10 A. M.; leaves pier 1,
North River, 1V.J A. M.

M1AUGHLIN I
DENIES ALL. Iasssssl

e

Inspector Takes the Stand n S
Behalf of Accosed 9' Vasasai

Captains.
dalalsalalal

HE NEVER TOOUNT MflHET rfl
Williams and MoAvoy Also Ap--, ?M

pear and Say Many Pe- - H
ouliar Thiigs. "M

CANNOT CLOSE THE HOUSES. '';

Not Only That, but It I. Unl-w- f-f

to Pncure Legal ""Hi
Evidence. vtH

- "Xlazssssi

The trials of Police Capt. Daven" Ja4 'gssBai
Cross, Men Glcnnon and Srnlta, . ..BBJ
nnd Man Burns, were In 'ijLgtsPJ
their concluding stages FsPaaPJ

As Capt. Devery Is still 111 at Ills home, ,:H
and his old ward man. Edward Qlennoa, '9H
refuses to defend himself because ot blaajH
inability to compel Capt. Devery .to v''i,'PH
pair as a witness the proceeding kTW flH
somewhat slmp.Ifled, as all day yestt'jBH
aay was devoted to Ihe defense of Caijt.-- V
Cross and Man Gcorgo Smith, V
the pi wsecutlon having closed. '

;
' lBifsl

In tho Devery-Glenno- n and the Huros BBH
casts thu trial was still with the prose ?yH
cutlon. iBH

Mr. Wellman eays that no efforts' are j ,vHbeing made to get an indictment at pres--' H
cnl agalnstCapt. Stephenson or any otaajrV' H
Caotu.n. Bjgi

Next Tuesday there will, probably 1m fc&BBB
another up'' ot police captaiaa ,FBBand tnelr waru men before-m-a Comsat. w;Bal
sloners. s - tUSSCiolB

Capt. Stephenson will havo combaay BBB
wnen he Is rnigHca-fo- r trial, and hlisjaBa
fei.ow-defenda- nt win be tried wan hta 51 4;oBB
on charges similar to those against StMeVyV fjsssal
enson, oacaed up by the testimony Tot.tiyBBsl
reputab.o busineasjmen and mercnaatav . Y 'liassssi
wno claim that tney have been tued ajr usaBa
tha police for the privilege of cumbering n'fBBBthe sldewaiau witn gooda. bridges, ' sacLJBaaiana tao like. " - tOTBBsl

Air. Ostjorne, Mr, Carothers, ."Pat- - t'Bsaslrick" and the female stenographer at fsBBl
Mr. Wellman's oflloe are busy preparing IBBBIcases against three or four captains oarigasH
this sort of charges. iHflBBJust who these captains will he Sir. 'TiBssss
Wellman declined to state, ln tact, he? -
said he did not know. " 'sssaiThe first witness called was the, ; flBsl
Rev. William Hamilton, of tne Adams' :flBB
street Methodist Episcopal Church. JBBs!
Brooklyn. H'Bs1

The reverend witness testified that he , mM
was pastor of the Memorial Church, H r'iBflRlvington street. In the Eleventh Pre-- mBBI
clnct from IK1 to 1834. which covered '
the McLaughlin, Cross and Devery ad- - - ssssl
ministrations In that precinct, SgBBl

"I called upon Capt. Devery about a HBBsiyear ago." he said, "and drew bis at jflBsl
tentlon to the disreputable character of y'essss
several houses near my church In
len street, specifying the houses. - ngssss

"The Captain maoe no reply. Three 'rtfBBB
weeks later I visited the station arata f"gsssl
and told the Captain that I had seen araSjaBJ
woman come out of one of these housea tjgtassl
and take a drunken man Into the pUwe i'.;yBBai
again. . v

" Capt. Devery said: ' That's a vtrjr
unlikely story. Any man who Is loeet- -'
lng for that sort ot thing can, Ma. tfljaBJ
plenty ot It.' i .'.JflH" Then the Captain turned upon ae 'Ssaland exclaimed: 'Do you think tttiai VBBi
better to break up these houses and 4 Jasssss
drive these women Into tho tenement- - ..r'BB
houses?' XilgBsal

" That was the last effort I made." ' W4M
Old Joseph Levy, the "note shaver." CdflBzl

as he characterized himself, was re-- JLBsi
called to the stand by Mr. Hess IA
half ot Capt. Cross and Ward MM .VSflBal
Smith, to continue with his book of "?accounts and check book, in contraven--
tlon ot the testimony of Rboda Oeva- -'
ford. fcsaBl

Mrs. Ssnfard had testified that e - SBJ
borrowed from him the K00, which she. JiM

to Ward Man Smith for Capt. Crass. Z:MSaid Levi testtnsd that Mrs. Sanford yBI
never borrowed a dollar from him; but, ,(on the contrary, she was so flush with. i!'JMmoney during the administration ot Capt. ' .ftJJJM
Cross that long before they were due ,Zi-!-

she took up 1,000 worth ot her Bote i'iBgiven to Mrs. Fa'iss In payment for tha 'SC.'jH
business at 24 Bayard street, he haVtSel- - &!M
shaved these notes for Mrs. Fauss, "'

Mr. Wellman made the point out ot t i -
this that Mrs. Santord must have been
making money Ir Bayard street, and JBI
that therefore the bouse was running
wide open. In full awing, and must v3n
have been protected by Cross. ItW

Mr. Levi nad drawn up a copartner
ship between Rhoda and Billy Hoyt, a --Blcopartnership which she denied, aad '.'
the oltl note-broa- er aeciared that he vfsj
didn't know whether Sanford A Hoyt' fl
had made the 11,000 on Bayard street or jB
in the Mount Vernon road-hous- e. , -

Mr. Levi was sure ot one thing only. ";
that he never loaned 1500 or any other M
sum to Mrs. Sanford: but that she de--, JBB
posited her savings with him for gate ' zSkeeping. , ".Vissl

Tho Rev. Hamilton returned, to the '.,
stand at this point: but as a witness for ,
the defense In Capt. Cross's trial, the ,, JBfl
Devery-Glenno- n trial having been , ABB
dropped when old man Levi left .. 'ag
stand. ' jf v

Mr. Hamilton remembered that Cant, vtJ
Cross raided seven houses in June, UK, . JH
and the Inmates were arraigned In Ka- - ,. ;Vfl
sex Market Court. Mr., Hamilton was 'TIM
subpoenaed as a witness In those cases. ' (fg

Mr. Wellman objected to all ot this' VMand to the clergyman's suiting the (tea.
eral condition of the precinct before and JjBI
after Capt Cross took command, and ,
the Board ruled out the testimony on ,W
Mr. Wellman's advice. - .y9

Mr. Wellman told the Commissioners .,; dH
that when Capt Cross took the stand, iBg
himself, he would be permitted, aa ac flcused captains had been, to tell the f9
Commissioners what a fine Captain he 'hMwas. t JCB

This permission, he said, had been ;?Sg
kindly extended as a courtesy of the , ' "gtai
Board

McClelland protests dsBB
that Cupt. Cross was churged with ns-- -
lect ot duty, and the testimony was.oc ftUmfercd to show that he was not regleet , ftBH
ful. but was active In performing aW 3sssss
duty. .,teBBI

The Senator tried hard to get Mr.' -

Hamilton to testify that tbe ,ho4t-- ,jBJ
were orderly after ill raid. ,' vV fflsai

Iitdor Kyuihaatyof 0 Division ffafyi&m
(ci.wIwWVvir'.j. & y'tf M


